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From: John Ocary
Sent: Monday, 13 August 2012 2: 41 PM
To: Bishop Brian
Sll bject: RE: Professional ~ndards
Dear Bishop Brian,
I have re·•ead the 2011 Synod teso:unon 18.1 (H) (Moved by the Reverend Ian Howarth and Seconded by Mr Cec Shevels) In light of M1Chael Elliott s email and make
the following comments ·•
The direction from Synod was "that that this Synod directs the Dlocosan COUndl to fully review the current professlon1I standards ordinance, protocols,
processes ond report ~ck to the nc•t session of Synod on the review and any rccommendetions for amendmenu to the ProfeulonaJ Sbind.rd:S OrcUnanc.e"'
The operable word, to me, Is "fully"

I wonder how a full 1eview can be done without consu ona M1Chael the President of the Board, other fl<~rts and compla1n;int(s) th;it ha'Jf been through the
process?
As the Ordinance requ11es us to oe d siant frOll' many of the processes and protocols. thf' D>OCf'san counCll members (I wouldn't have thought) .re in a strong
pos1t10n to fully revttw them There is a danger that IM re111ew Is borne out of innuendo, media reports. fr,endsh1ps and fals1nes
Enga11n1 complainant< 1n 1he process would only empower them. Changing the policy without enga11n1 them would d15empower them and run the nsk that the
diocese receMs more Pastoral Care and Assistance Oaims
There IS a huge risk that the whole process •ppears respondent driven (or certainly dnven by supporters of respondentsl. There 1s then the perception that the
policy Is being charged because they are not happy with the outcome. Many would argue that the behlvtour should change rather than the policy.
I am concerned that we h111e 1ust had reviews by a Proiessor of I.aw and the Supreme Court (and a District court matter dismissed) but there Is still no acceptance of
the outcomes are some people 'advice or review shopp ng"?
In my time with the diocese, Professional standards reviews have tended to occur straight aftor board decisions (2007,2010 and 2012).
There Is a chance of serious rcputational risk to the Diocese If the community sees the Church as weakening Professional Standards processes. This may or may not
lead to further church decline.
The Diocesan Council, In my view, could reasonably explain to the Synod that Its work has been unable to occur for most of the year because the Supreme court
outcome didn't occur unnl very late April To comply with the synod timetable, this didn't leave the Diocesan council with much 11me to complete the review.
Perhaps an interim report back to the Synod on what work has been done would be the way forw"d?
TonJght is a good stamng point but can't >ee a full review occurring before Synod
You are In a dlfftcult >ltuauon at present
I hope these comments a:e helpful

Recards
John
John Clesy ~unn Bu•ln•u Minoa., Ang lican Diocese of Newcastle
PO Bolt81l N••u«ll NSW 2300
t
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FW: Professional Standards

From: Bishop Btlan

Sent: Monday, 13 Al9J$t 2012 12:52 PM
To: Jom OcMy

subject: FW: Plofesslona1Sl2lndatds
lohn,

Grace and peac;e.
.-snan

Or Brian Fat'T1N1 OlocHln Ekanoc> Angffcen o+ouse of Hewc:.1Ue
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From: Michael Elliott

Sent: Monday, 13 August 2012 12: 14 PM
To: Bishop Brian
Cc: John Cleary; Geoffrey Spring

subject: Professional Standards
Dear Bisl'lop Brian,

I am aware of a soedal meet1n1 of Diocesan Cooncil tonight to apparently look at amending the current D10«san Professional Standards Ordinance.
I wish to express to you my d1sappo1ntment that I was not invited to be part of this proc<!SS. Althou1h I was indlfectly advised by the Chair of the PSC who w•s invited
to attend, I hardly conS1der this proper and appropnate consultation wrth my office.
I note Iha! a work1n1 pat1y Is to table a repon that's origins date back to around 2010 Could you please refer to the attached letter and submission I p<ovid~ you
bad in 2010 relatlnc to this issue. most of the points r•ised in these documents are unfortunately stlll very relevant.
My advice to you Is to not undertake such a p<ocess as ii ~not I do not believe it to be in the best interests of the Diocese or the Nation al Anglian Church.
I request that this email and the attached documents be tabled at tonights meeting and 1iven due consideration.
Kind Regards

MlchHIElllott
Difector or Profus1on•I lt.•nd#d1
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